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T i Si eut ectic alloy is a new kind of as cast t i t anium alloys, w hose st rengthen mechanism is dif f erent f rom that of the t radit ional t it anium alloys.
T he T i Si alloy syst em is st reng thened by brit t le phases ( interm et allics T i5Si3 ) and composed of tough T i as m at rix , w hich is sim ilar to the famous typical eut ect ic alloys such as F e C alloy and Al Si alloy. Also, t he problem of T i Si alloys is t he low duct ilit y at RT ( room temperature) , which is t he key t echnology in the research and applicat ion. It is show ed t hat t he britt leness of T i Si alloy is due to the original britt leness of int ermetallics T i5Si3, w hose eff ect on t he mechanical properties of the al loy is related w it h t he shape and size of t he T i5Si3 phases in t he microstructure [ 1] . T hus, it s impor t ant to improve t he duct ilit y of T i Si alloy at RT for applicat ion.
M icro alloying is a common w ay to im prove the st reng th and ductilit y of eutect ic alloys. T he solidification behaviors and m icrost ruct ures of t he alloys are reformed by t he minim element s so that the mechanical properties can be improved. M ag nesium, alkaline eart h and rare earth element s are very important to resolve the problem in t echnolo g ies because of their charact ers, especially the high chemical act iv it y. T he solubilit y in the t it anium of these element s is very low so that t heir effects gen erally are minimize and st reng then the grains of t he pure met al or solid solution m at rix . Sala f ound that the duct ility at RT of T i 6 5w t % Si hypo eutect ic alloy can be improved w ith m icro alloy ing of bis muth [ 2, 3] . In this present paper, the eff ect of min im ytt rium on t he mechanical properties and mi crost ruct ures of T i 8 5w t% Si eut ect ic alloy are
1 Experimental Procedure T he T i Si alloys are prepared by arc melting w it h non consumable tungst en elect rode in a w at er cooling copper heart h under a purified argon at mo sphere. T he raw mat erials used in t his study are sponge tit anium w it h the purit y of 99 5% and sin g le cryst al silicon. Before the ingot s are melt ed, sponge tit anium is melt ed as gett er. Each ingot are melted for five t im es to ensure uniform com posit ion of t he alloy. T he w eight of each ingot is about 20 g ram to ensure t hat the alloy is melted completely. It is observed t hat t he fracture mechanism of alloy wit h addition of 0 025at% yt t rium is similar t o that w it h no addition, w hich is identif ied of t he tiny duct ilit y distort ion of mat rix ( T i phases) and britt le cleavage of second phases ( T i5Si3 phas es) . T herefore, t he im provement on duct ility at RT of T i Si alloy is restrict ed alt houg h t he duct ilit y can be improved not ably w it h proper amount addi t ion of ytt rium because the f ract ure mechanism do not change. 
